[The urinary excretion of renal prostanoids in children with chronic obstructive pyelonephritis in vesicoureteral reflux before and after antireflux operations].
The excretion of renal prostaglandins (PGE, PGF2 alpha, 6-keto-PGE1 alpha and TKB2) was studied in 45 children with chronic obstructive pyelonephritis in the presence of vesicoureteral reflux with account for the disease stage (partial remission--group I; total clinical and laboratory remission--group II) in various periods of surgical corrections of the impaired urodynamics in the area of vesicoureteral segments (in the early postoperative period of 12-14 days after the surgery; in the follow-up period of 6-12 months after the surgery). Preoperative observation of Group I children revealed a significant decrease in urinary PGF2 alpha excretion in the presence of an increase in the circadian TKB2 and 6-keto-PGF1 alpha excretion, whereas the patients from Group II who had normal levels of TKB2 and 6-keto-PGF1 alpha excretion, the levels of PGE and PGF2 alpha were lowered. The retention of sodium was documented in both groups. There was a total recovery of renal sodium and water excretion 6-12 months after the surgery. Children without the urinary syndrome (group II) demonstrated normalization of all secreted prostanoids, whereas in those with pronounced severity of pyelonephritis (group I), the excretion of sodium and diuresis were likely to be provided by hyperproduction of vasodilating sodium and diuretic PGE.